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OUR BQARPINQ HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLECleveland Rises
To Virtual Tie

For League Lead

(By the Associated Press)

Aid f0 Reds For

Quick Kayo of Foe,

Urged by Chaplin
SAN FRANCISCO, May 19

(AP) Germany could possibly be

again after suffering a heart at-

tack Tuesday.
Floyd Norris suffered a bruised

back and facial injuries Tuesday
night when a large rock fell on
his back, knocking him down,
with his face lighting in a muck
pile while at work at the mine.
He was taken to Mercy hospital
in Roseburg where Dr. Campbell
attended the injuries.

had the power since 1910 to have
anything manufactured, regard-
less of patents.

"The government could have
had plants built to produce all
the synthetic rubber America and
her allies need. Likewise the
government could have manufac-
tured carboloy or any other pro-
duct now In the headlines,"
Witherow declared.

Murray Shields, New York eco-

nomist, said a post-wa- r slump
seems, but it might be only brief
and mild and prompt recovery
might follow.
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War's End in Two

Years Envisaged
PORTLAND, May 19 (AP)

Officials in Washington apparent-
ly have decided the war will not
last long, Walter B. Weisenburg-er- ,

New York, of
the National Association of Manu-
facturers, said yesterday.

He told he annual Oregon In-

dustrial conference that the war
production board order halting
construction on war factories
which cannot be completed by
mid-194- apparently means the
WPB thinks the war will end in
a couple of years.

"Stop 'em in 1942 and lick 'em
in 1943 seems to be the new cry,"
he said.

William P. Withorow, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., NAM president, criti-
cized congressional testimony,
which, he said, "has created the
impression that patents have held
up America's war effort."

The government, he said, has

Rubber Problem Needs

Cooperation, Assertion

LOS ANGELES, May 19. (AP)
U. S. Senator Mon C. Wall-gre- n

(D., Wash.), member of the
Truman committee on the na-

tional defense program, has this
to say about the tire situation:

"If the public and that means
everybody, including defense
workers will cooperate and
drive only when absolutely neces-

sary and at moderate speeds,
we're going to meet our rubber
problem and solve it.

"But defense workers who drive
at 60 miles an hour in the belief O
they will be permitted to buy all
the tires they need are not only
sabotaging the war effort but are
just fooling themselves. There
isn't enough rubber to go around
at the rate of wear."

Sen. Walgren said there will
be no public supply of synthetic
rubber for 18 months.

Jap Airmen Will Feel Wrath of This Angel in Pacific Skies

the Bartley's back to Canyenville.
Mrs. Green remained here until
Friday morning when she left for
Corvallis to attend the Mothers'
day activities. Her daughter, Eris
Green, is a freshman at Oregon
State college.

Mrs. Herbert Hilkie and daugh-
ter, Lucille, from Salem, and Mrs.
Clifford Losey and son, Johnny,
from Sweet Home, spent several
days last week visiting their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tan-
ner.

Mrs. Henry Gaedecke entertain-
ed Saturday evening with a love-
ly birthday dinner honoring her
son, Vernon. Covers were plac
ed for Vernon Gaedecke, honor
guest, Mrs. Vernon Gaedecke,
Mrs. Henry Smith and children,
Janet, Jackie and Lenore, Bobby
Gaedecke, Henry Gaedecke and
the hostess, Mrs. Gaedecke.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Smith,
were dinner guests Monday even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Halbert Booth. The occasion was
tho birthday anniversary of Mr.
Smith.
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I wish to thank all those
who supported me in the
recent primary election.

Walter V. Monger

Although "Caterpillar"
Machines are not now
available to civilians ex-

cept those holding top
priorities, we have not
forgotten out obligation
to "Caterpillar", owners.
We have geared our
Parts and Service

tq tajlce care
jof yourjevery need to
jkeep your machine pro-jduci-

for the duration.
.': :'
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Presbyterians To

Try Restoration
Of Prohibition

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May
17. (API An organization list-

ing more than 1,000,000 Presby-
terian women in its membership
announced today it would begin
Immediately a campaign or re-
turn of prohibition "for the dura-
tion of the present national emer-
gency."

The campaign is to be conduct-
ed by the women's missionary or-

ganizations of the Presbyterian
church in the U. S. A., central
legislative body for 309 women's
societies.

At the end of Ihnlr i

The Cleveland Indians waylaid
the Philadelphia Athletics yester-
day with six-hi- t pitching by Chub
by Dean and Joe Heving. The re-

sult was a 74 victory that boost
ed the tribe within 13 percentage
points of the American lcago-
leaning Yanks. Actually t!;o two
ciubs are even, In games won and
lost reckoning, but the tribe has
playd two more than New York

Milladelphla's defeat pljr.ged
the A's into the American league
basement as the Chicago White
Sscx captured their 2vcr.;h
straight victory 75 at th"! ex
pense of (he Washington Sena-
tors. Moses was the big gun In
Chicago's attack and won the
pan e with a two-ru- homer in
t.--e ninth Inning utter driving in
two tallies earlier 'n the affair.

The surge of the Sox ralsci
them to a tie with the Senators
for sixth place as John Rigney
Chicago's pitching mainstay, pass-
ed from civilian life into the
ranks of the navy.

In the day's other American
league contest the Boston Rod
Sox downed the Detroit Tigers

with Foxx providing the win-

ning margin on a two-ru- licn.or
in the sixth Inning.

The Brooklyn Dodgers continu-
ed to burn up the National lea-
gue, running their latest winning
streak to seven games and in-

creasing their flist place margin
also to seven, by smothering the
Chicago Cubs 41. The veteran
Johnny Allen pitched five-hi- t hall
and had a shutout till MeCuIlqugh
homered after two were out in
the ninth.

The St. Louis Cardlna'.s shook
off their scorlrg lethargy with a
16-- triumph over the New X'k
Giants. ,

agues
Standings

' ' (By the Associated P 'osH
American

' W L FCT.
New, York ,. 2C ! ,G0
Cleveland i..,..'. 21 10 .877
Dojroit .., 1U 15 .5f)9
Boston ..t 18 lo .552
St. Louis .... 13 20 .894
Washington . ,. 13 lt .3W

.SS7

lli 21 .38'J

National
W t PCT

Biooklyn i 21 8 .750
Bos'on U 15 .Ml
Pittsburgh .... I...!...... 18 Ifi .522
St. Louis It 15 .510
New 'York ..!... '..J..:..' 10 17 .1S5
Cincinnati' I...:.......'.. 14 16 .467

'
Chicago .... m is .13

rii!ledelphia' 0 J3 .281

Paclfio Coast (Unchang rl;

Rebekah Assembly of
Oregon Installs Officers

PORTLAND, May 19 (AP)
Branches ol the Odd Fellows
lodge of Oregon today opened an-
nual sessions of the grand en-

campment and the Rebekah as-

sembly.
The convention proper will be- -

It is a wist rooster,
Master, who says
"It is my business
to crow, not to

bring the dawn."
And ft is a wise
host who says,
"The very best buy
is the whiskey that's
dry Paul Jones."

From the dry sayings of

thi Paul tonal Carnal

Paul
Jones

$135 5960
I A PINT L A QUART

IOURBON OR RYK

A bind ) llraighl whiskitt9l
proof. Frinifort PittiUtriib rtf!

lminiiU Beilintoro,

defeated belore Christmas "II we
get in there and help Russia,"
Charlie Chaplin told a cheering
audience of 8,000 at a Russian
war reliel rally in the civic audi-
torium last night.

The millionaire actor urged the
immediate opening of a second
front in Europe.

"The Germans hate two
fronts," he said, "so let us give
them two fronts. That's not just
my idea its the will of the
people. '

"If we get in there and help
Russia, we can possibly end ;his
war before Christmas."

Ho began his speech by addres-
sing the audience as "comrades."

Chaplin declared that Russians
battling Hitler's, hordes are "giv-
ing their life's blood that we may
live," and added:

"We must accept the spirit of
comradeship with Russia. They
are fighting our fight."

"What communism is, I know
not," the actor said in an inter-
view, "but if it makes such fine
men as are on the Russian front,
then we should respect St.

"People ask, 'What about after
the war; will communism sweep
the world?'

"My answer is: 'So what? Our
design for an industrial system
makes it Impossible for us to pre-
dict. We are not to say. Un-

doubtedly we ore In the era of
collectivism. But we won't so
back to the old days of a few
men making a hundred million
dollars In a business about which
they know . nothing while little
men stand in line.

"We need have no fear of Rus-
sia. They will be busy them
selves, replacing the men and the
blood spilled in war; busy rebuild-
ing a nation and so will we. They
will be too busy to bother with
us."

Around the County

Sutherlin

SUTHERUN, May 19. Mrs.
Leo Holgate and daughter,

of Albany spent the week-
end here at the Robert Hall
home east of town.

Among the men leaving Mon-

day night for army service Were
Bill McCormack, Howard Ander-
son, Chester Williams, Carl Crat-t-

and Carl Schudeiske.
Carol Riley, formerly a Suther-

lin high school student, who has
been In the navy for the past few
years, visited friends here over
the week end.

Elmer Fenton suffered a brok-
en arm last week while at work
in the woods when a falling limb
struck his head a glancing blow
and then his arm.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wlnncy and
daughter, Shirley, of Salem spent
the weekend here at the Owen
Rose and Kenneth Sweeney
homes and at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fae Padclford in Happy
Valley. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Sweeney and son, Dickie, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Rose and daughters,
Barbara and lionna Fae, and Mr.
and Mis. Winncy and Shirley
were all dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Padclford. Kenneth Padcl-
ford, who was at home on a short
furlough from the navy, and his
wife, were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Jacobson
left this week for Corvallis where
Mr. Jacobson will be employed
in the government cantonment
being built there. He has worked
the past few years at the Bon-
anza mine here.

Mrs. H. L. Wahl and Mrs. Noah
Rose, Jr., and daughter, Judy,

'days.
John Cheek, who has boon 111

with pneumonia at the Dr. Dun-la-

home, has hecn taken to the
hospital in Itiiseburg.

E. A. Britton, county 411 club
leader, was a business visitor in
Siilherlin Wednesday.

Mrs. Clarence Frascr, who was
taken to Mercy hospital last Fri- -

day, Is reported to he quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Maley of

Sll Diego arrived Monday night"' n visit with Mr. and Mrs. P.
C. Trozelle and family. Mi's. Tro- -

and Mr. Maley are brother
and sister.

Paul llelweg of Roseburg was
transacting business in town Wed-
nesday.

John Maley is able to be down

SKATING
Every Wednesday,

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 P. M.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
Friday and Sunday NiU for

Private Skating Parties

Reservations Available
RAINBOW RINK

WINCHESTER

Wilbur

WILBUR, May 19. Mrs. W. E.
Thompson left Friday for Port-
land to attend the funeral of her
nephew, Charlie Grubbe, who
was instantly killed near Klamath
Falls by coming in contact with
a live wire.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hunter and
family moved Thursday to the
Watzig apartments in Roseburg.

Mrs. Irene McMickle and two
daughters, Joyce and Bonnie, and
Frank Grubbe went to Portland
Saturday to attend the funeral of
Charlie Grubbe.

Mrs. W. R. Kinsel was shopping
and visiting friends in Roseburg
Saturday.

Mrs. Jordan, who had a tumor
removed from her throat, is get-
ting along nicely at her home
here. Dr. E. J. Wainscott was the
attending physician.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zeuehlke of
Van Nuys, Calif., who recent-
ly bought the Jordon place on the
Garden Valley road, west of Wil
bur, have taken possession. Mr.
Zeuehlke Is a contractor and car-
penter. His wife Is also a grad-
uate nurse from Rochester, New
York. Their son, Fred, is a musi
cian, having studied in New Zea
land and Italy.

Alan Deer of Wendling visited
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Smith, monday. He
was en route to San Diego,. Cali-

fornia, where he has joined the
marine corps.

Blue ribbons and prize money
were awarded to the seventeen
members of tho basketry club
and either blue or red ribbons and
prize money to every member in
the cooking club at Wilbur
grade school, last Wednesday. E.
A. Britton presented each mem-
ber with a victory pin. The ex-
hibits were judged by Miss Alex-
ander and Miss Snarr, home eco-
nomics students of Oregon State
college.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker and
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Teal were
Sunday visitors in Cleveland and
Umpqua Sunday.

Miss Doris Sands left Saturday
evening for Portland where she
nas accepted employment.

Mr, and Mrs. Will J. Deardorff
01 uaKland were calling on rela
tives in wiiDur Tuesday.; '

Azalea

AZALEA, May 19 Lester Cur-ti- c

made a business trln tn Rnsn.
burg Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Grav snont
Sunday visiting in Grants Pass.

Fred Southwick from the Doug-
las County Fire Patrol association
in Roseburg was a business caller
In this vicinity Thursday.

E. L. Johns transacted busi
ness in Grants Pass Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McPherran
and family from Los Ai'gcles,
Calif., have moved here on Mrs.
George MePherran's plac-;- . As
m on as school is out Mr?. Mc-

Pherran and daughter, Georg
n'an on moving to Eugene, where
th-- ' will have employment.

Mrs. Etfio Eakin and Tom
Fisher from Riddle are visiting
friends hero this week.

Mrs. Roy Wilson and Mrs. Her-
bert Salvage shopped in Rose-bii'--

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erickson, Sr., and

Mr. and Mrs. Erickson, Jr., con-

tract builder: trom Saerjr.nento,
Calif., attended - business at the
Clare Lumber company Sh. urday.

Mis.s Theln.a Laughery shopped
in Roseburg Saturday.

Walter McCalister and Archie
McCalister, who are employed at
the Clare Lumber company, spent
the week end at Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Glace have
moved to California, where they
will seek employment. Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Cleveland have mov-
ed into the house vacated by the
Graces.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Newman
were in Roseburg on business and
shopping Thursday.

W. R. Sparks and son, Billie,
and B. E. Sparks returned to
their home here Saturday after
spending the past ten days at
Phillipsburg, Kans., where they
visited relatives and friends.

Mrs. Everett Green and Mrs.
Hugh Carter from Eureka, Calif.,
arrived here Wednesday evening
at the L. S. Johns home to visit
relatives and friends. In the ev
ening they were joined by Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Bartley of Canyon-ville- ,

Mrs. Carter accompanied

Avoid Regret
Protect your future with

- dependable automobile
Insurance. Consult

FRED A. GOFF
District Manager

122 S. Stephens Phone 218

Roseburg, Oregon
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" ' ' - (NBA Trltphok,)
An angel wim a nalo and machine gun Is an appropriate tnslsnia for the fighter plane of this American pilot
who matches his cunning against Japanese airmen in the skies over and around Australia. The flyer's name is

- ; . Angel. Photo- approved by U. 8. Army Bureau of PubJIo Relations, Wasliuigton, D. C.
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Wheless'Together We Cannot Fail'- -

convention here the women de- - wcrc nosenurg visitors Monday,
cided to promote public sentiment1 l1'- - "ml Mls- A- - Diudap left
for war-tim- prohibition "by seek- - ,ast F May '"' Portland where
ing publicity for it in our local Dr- - Runlap will undergo an

church papers, and by
ing it a topic ol conversation." r,liss Freda Schaefer left Thurs-Leade- r

of the campaign will be Un' Portland to visit for a lew
Mrs. Paul Moser of Tnnekn.
president of the Kansas Synndl- -

ral, who was today elected na-
tional chairman of the women's
missionary organizations.

Other members elected to this
central committee included Mrs.
James II. Edgar, of Ashland, Ore.,
and Mrs. .1. C. Mcdiing of Los
Antreles.

The women expressed sorrow
tor the plight of Christian Japan--
ese evacuated from the west
coast. In a resolution addressed:
to those Japanese, they said:

0
Vte extend to you our heart-zeii- c

After hearing Flying Hero Capt. Hewitt T. Wheless, center, speak at the
big Seattle. Boeing Aircraft factory, workers at the. plant crowd arouud
th Arniy flyer President Roosevelt extolled as symbolic of American
heroism in wartime. Twelve thousand employes beard Wheless' ploa

for unity of tlloit and aim.

FOR SPEEDY THIRST QUENCHING
Squirt'gets the green light every time.
There's instant refreshment in its tangy,
forf-twe- flavor. ..complete satisfaction
in its natural fresh-fru- it goodness.

Try it right now, and lake home extra
bottles for the family. You'll thank us for
Ihe suggestion when you see how much
they enjoy this delicious drink.

felt sympathy for the pain and
loss w hich you are experiencing.
and heartily commend your loyal
cooperation with the government
in meeting this situation. "

Slight Oversight
ST. LOWS --Two hundred eld

erly naturalized citizens sat for
nearly an hour outdoors enduring
unfavorable weather because no
one thought to tell them an "I Am

n American Day" program had
been cancelled.

The program participants had
been notillcd three hours earlier.
Until a stagehand made the an
nouncement apparently no one
had thought of the "honor!
guests."

S M 71 Teu' "i" isIM Mt NOT ItllONIO

gin tomorrow.
The auxiliary installed the fol-

lowing officers lust night: Mrs.

LUy B. Smith, Pendleton; Mrs.
Mabel Kennedy, Kiu;eno,

Mrs. Clara Smith.
Itend, secretary; Mrs. Ethel
Pease, Medford. treasurer.

POWELL'S
.FOR

FISHING TACKLE

43 N. j4ckton St., Roseburg

Vuick, boy. buffalo Bill

EKALAKA. Mont. Nine unin-
vited buffaloes roaming this
southeastern Montana range ba-

sin have brought a major m story
and a lot of crop damage.

Everybody thought the last
buffaloes In this aiva wort' exter-
minated M) years ago. The only
known survivors were in a

herd at Miles City, hut a
check showed this herd intact.

But wherever they came from
the intruders are making them- -

selves a,t home, ripping out fences
it necessary to et to more

croi.
SQUIRT BOTTLING COMPANY

E. T. Unrath, Bottler Phone 186


